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THE PARISH OF HOLY TRINITY ST. STEPHENS  

ANGLICAN MEMORIAL CHURCH 
 

Weekly Newsletter - Covid-19 edition #6 

Sunday April 26, 2020 
3rd Sunday of Easter 

 
Worship readings for this Sunday are: 
Acts 2:14a, 36-41; Psalm 116:1-3, 10-17; 1 Peter 1:17-23; Luke 24:13-35 
In conjunction with Rev. Rob’s worship video you can find a link for the 
week’s readings posted on the Worship Schedule page of our website. 
 
 
PRAYER INTENTIONS 
THIS PRAYER MINISTRY IS MOST IMPORTANT RIGHT NOW!  
Your prayers DO MAKE a difference. Please take additional 
time in your day and in you daily prayers for those most 
vulnerable and in need of healing.  
 
PLEASE NOTE: If you would like to request prayers for someone, 
please email to: holytrinityststephens@gmail.com. Our prayer team 
will also include your loved ones with their allotted intercessions. 
First names will be printed in the weekly bulletin.  
 

We are honoured to hold in prayer – family, friends, loved 
ones, and all in need. We pray especially for those listed in 
this bulletin and those in our hearts this day. 
   

mailto:holytrinityststephens@gmail.com
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Prayers for those in need of Health and Healing: 
Phillip, Carole, Rebecca, Kyra, Diane, Barbara, Lisa, James, Petra, Hailey, Carol, 
John & Val, Kristen, Kylee, Molly Rose, Catalina, Soledad, Bea, Linda, Sandra, 
Luke, Peter, Diane, Peggy, Evan & Family, Edith, Jerry, Cheryl, John, and Krista. 
 
Prayers for those in Long Term Care or Seniors Homes: 
Ken, Marg, Diane, Noreen, Helen, Jim, Peter, Gene, Evelyn, Dave, Shirley, 
Rhiannon, Janet, Junia, Cliff, Shirley Mac, Florence, Leona, Laurie, Gloria, 
Joannie, Sheila, Hazel, and Bob.  
 
Please keep in your prayers the family of Beatrice Mae Tanswell 
who died April 13 at the age of 97. Both Beatrice & Ken, were 
long time parishioners of St. Stephens and had moved to 
Highview Residence in Kitchener two years ago. Unfortunately, 
she has passed away due to COVID-19 while Ken has tested 
positive and still battling the virus. 
https://lfpress.remembering.ca/obituary/beatrice-tanswell-1079018552 

 

A Prayer for Nova Scotia:  Blessed God, Father of all mercy 

and giver of all comfort, look with compassion on our sisters 

and brothers in Nova Scotia. Give them a clearer 

understanding of your love for them, cast out all fear and doubt, 

and grant them that peace which passes all understanding, for 

the sake of Jesus Christ the risen Lord. Amen. 

Sincere thanks to Colin who rang the bell at our church 22 times at 5 pm on Friday, 

April 24th in memory of the loved ones who lost their lives in the Nova Scotia tragedy. 

 
Although there’s no actual Altar Flowers to assemble, those noted below still 
have a place of importance for us as a parish family to honour and remember. 
 

APRIL ALTAR FLOWERS:  

April 5 - Given to the Glory of God by Sandra Otte in memory of grandparents 

Ken & Laura Fitzpatrick and Lila & Clarence Diamond 

April 12 - Given to the Glory of God by Horst & Shirley Ammonns in memory 

of brothers Ken, and Mumford, and son Gregory 

April 19 - Given to the Glory of God by Chuck & Eileen McEwan in memory of 

parents Hilda & John Warwick and Winnie & Gordon McEwan 

April 26 - Given to the Glory of God by Norma Near in memory of Loved Ones 

https://lfpress.remembering.ca/obituary/beatrice-tanswell-1079018552
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A new way to contribute to our life as a Parish at HTSSM. 
If you would like to make your offering to the church directly from your bank 
account by e-transfer, you may now do so securely by emailing: 
holytrinityststephens@gmail.com.   
You may address your giving as you choose under “Comments”  e.g.  Easter 
offering; Bread program; general offering; Crown the Lounge, etc.    
 

Regular Offering envelopes may still be mailed to the church or deposited in 
the church mailbox at 727 Southdale Road.   
Thank you as always for your faithful stewardship!  

 
 
 
EARTH DAY April 22, 2020 

The Earth is a unique planet, and this is 

because it can support life growth when 

compared to the other planets in the same 

solar system. 

Did You Know?  

Earth Day celebrates 50 years! 

The Earth Day movement quickly involved 

the younger generations, students and politicians alike. By 1990, just two 

decades after its birth, Earth Day had become a global movement.  The 1970s 

quickly became a decade or two of resounding calls for better water pollution 

control, air pollution efforts, acid rain awareness, species protection, 

transportation renovation and much more. The connection that we have to 

nature, plants, and the land is integral to our health and all that we are.  

Earth Day reminds us to take care of 

our planet—whether it’s cleaning up 

litter, planting more trees, recycling 

and repurposing, or going on a walk in 

a green space amidst the wildflowers.    
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I received the following email as part of a monthly subscription from  
The Society of Saint John the Evangelist (SSJE) and it deeply resonated 
with me and so I wanted to take this opportunity to share it with you, my 
fellow HTSSM parish family. With Luv&Hugs, Allison 
 
My dear Friends,  
The coronavirus has turned our worlds upside-down. Many of us have 
lost our jobs, our sense of security, or our loved ones.  Our daily routines 
have been disrupted. The people on whom we depend are now separated 
from us. Some of us are suffering from isolation, while others of us 
have too much family or community time! We are all concerned about 
what this virus will mean for our futures: for our jobs or careers, our 
social lives, our finances, our organizations or businesses, our churches, 
and our happiness. 
 
We are finding solidarity with others around the world in our suffering, 
which may turn out to be a great gift if we recognize our oneness and 
mutual interdependence. But it is coming at a high cost. 
 
How do we respond to these disruptions, losses and uncertainties? 
Where do we turn for support and encouragement, for consolation and 
hope? 
 
In John’s gospel, Jesus speaks intimately and lovingly to his friends, 
knowing that he will soon be separated from them: “Abide in me as I 
abide in you,” he tells them (Jn 15:4). He knows that dark days are 
ahead. He knows their faith will be tested. He knows they will suffer.  
He tells them to “abide” in him. 
  

HTSSM Parish Message Board 

It was wonderful to see so many heartfelt messages received and sent out to our 

Parish family! Here’s your opportunity to keep up the energy!  

If you have a message or you want to share a Shout Out to someone (or a group) 

you can forward it to the church office or directly to thegortzaks@rogers.com  

and it will be printed here on the Message Board!  

Please include “Newsletter” in the subject line.  

We will always be truly joined together as a Parish Family! Peace to you all!  

mailto:thegortzaks@rogers.com
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We can understand this “abiding” as an expression of deep commitment 
and intimate communion. The Greek word that is used here in the 
original text has a sense of toughness about it. It’s as if Jesus is saying, 
“Hang in there with me, and I’ll hang in there with you,” or “Stick it out 
with me and I’ll stick it out with you.” The word is usually translated as 
“abide” or “remain,” but it has this edgy quality about it. 
 
I believe his words here are meant to convey both solace and challenge. 
We can abide in him as a place of refuge and safety. His love surrounds 
and protects us. It holds us steady and offers a deep peace that enables us 
to face great challenges with courage and strength. He abides in us. We 
find our home in him, just as he has made his home in us. We are 
forever joined in love and communion. As St Paul says, “Nothing can 
separate us from the love of God” (Rom 8:35-39). 
 
But these words also offer a challenge. The purpose of this “abiding” is 
to make our lives fruitful. There is work to be done and Jesus tells us that 
we are incapable of doing this work in our own strength. For this reason 
we need to be joined to him and to his strength; without him we can do 
nothing. 
 
I’ve been reflecting on these two dimensions of Jesus’ call to “abide in me 
as I abide in you,” drawing consolation from Jesus’ nearness in these 
confusing times, and asking what he wants me/us to do in response to 
the peculiar challenges of our day. The call is to rest and to respond, to 
find solace and to find a sense of mission or purpose.  
 
What does “abiding” mean to you? What implications does it have for 
you now, in these disorienting and uncertain times? 
 
God bless you all,  
Br. David Vryhof, SSJE 
Assistant Superior 
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Parish Council:   The 2020 Vestry Report has now been posted 

to the website under Warden’s Page.  Please contact a Council 

Member if you have any questions and concerns to be 

addressed.  

CONNECTING WHILE APART!  

"Now is the time to act with compassion, kindness, and 

cooperation."    This is a time of loneliness and anxiety for many people, 

young & old; please consider calling an elderly neighbour, a long-distance 

relative, or a friend in self-isolation. Do a wellness check, chat for a moment, 

listen to each other, maybe tell a joke, share your time and your compassion. 

Wishing everyone Blessings and Prayers. Stay safe, wash your hands, be 

socially responsible through physical distancing, and above all BE KIND TO 

EACH OTHER! We are all being called by God to do our part and share our 

faith! 
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Answers will be provided in next week’s Newsletter! 
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Beautiful Spring Selfies!  
Such wonderful images of 
God’s gracious blessings! 

Do you have Spring Selfies that you’d 
like to share in the next newsletter?  

Please send them to 
thegortzaks@rogers.com 

mailto:thegortzaks@rogers.com
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Don’t forget to check out the Vicars' Crossing 

Podcasts on any of the following:  

iTunes, YouTube or Soundcloud  

  

The Parish of Holy Trinity St. Stephens Anglican 

Memorial Church  

727 Southdale Rd. E., London ON, N6E 1A9 

www.parishofhtssm.ca 

Email: holytrinityststephens@gmail.com 

Office phone:  226-456-8776 

Like us on Facebook at:  @HolyTrinityStStephensMemorialLondon 
 

Do you want to check out Rev Rob's latest YouTube worship video?   

Simply go our Website Home page and click the YouTube button, or 

go to Rev Rob’s Corner and find the latest edition! 

 HTSSM’s Social Media!!  

Be sure to always stay 

connected and share our 

events with your friends and 

family through our Parish 

Website and Facebook page.   

   

http://www.parishofhtssm.ca/worship-videos.html
https://www.facebook.com/HolyTrinityStStephensMemorialLondon/

